
Sunday 10th

Give thanks that opportunities to run Sunday services
are beginning to open up as restrictions lift in prisons. It
is encouraging to see prisoners keen to come along to
these; some returning and others attending for the first
time.

Please pray that these services will be used to speak to
those who are unsaved, and that Christian prisoners will
be helped and encouraged as they hear God’s Word
preached and have the opportunity to fellowship with
other believers once again. 

Monday 11th

We are thankful for good numbers of prisoners attending
Bible studies who are enthusiastic about learning from
God’s Word and are asking good questions. 

Please pray for those leading these studies and for the
prisoners who come along week by week. 



Please pray that our volunteers will be given wisdom as
they write, often answering quite challenging questions
prisoners have about spiritual things, and that this
contact will continue to be an encouragement to many. 

Wednesday 13th

We are thankful that
chaplaincy work continues
to provide opportunities for
good conversations with
both prisoners and staff. 

Please pray that our chaplains will be given wisdom as
they carry out the Statutory Duties, visiting new and
vulnerable prisoners, and as they offer support to those
who have recently lost loved ones. Pray too that that
Bible text postcards, tracts and other literature given out
on the wings will be used to speak to many.

Tuesday 12th

Today, please pray for the
prisoners who use our Letter
Writing Ministry. Many of
them tell us how much they
appreciate this contact, with
one sending a note saying,
“Just having someone to
write to who is a Christian
means the world to me”.



Friday 15th

Please pray for prisoners completing Emmaus Bible
School Correspondence Courses in their cells as they
discover more about God’s Word and what it has to teach
them. After completing one of these courses recently, one
prisoner wrote, “I’m happy I got that book; now when I
read the Bible I understand everything better”.

Thursday 14th

Give thanks that Daylight’s written messages are still
being widely distributed each week, reaching many
prisoners who would not normally attend services and
other activities. 

Please pray that these messages will continue to be an
encouragement to those who are believers, and that
others will be challenged by what they read.



Saturday 16th

Give thanks that our Prayer & Support Groups have
been able to maintain contact with chaplains at the
prisons in their local areas through the sending of written
messages and providing prayerful support throughout the
pandemic. 

Please pray that as things begin to open up once again,
these groups will be able to return to running services and
Bible studies in the prisons they worked in previously and
that new opportunities may also open up.
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Thank you for praying for Daylight this
Prisons Week. 
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